Monthly Agenda - October 2018
This month topic is: Autumn and Halloween

In pre-school this month to help the
children develop a better understanding
of the topic we would like to share with
you some of the activities that we will be
carrying out in the pre-school room.

In cygnet this month to help the children
develop a better understanding of the
topic we would like to share with you
some of the activities that we will be
carrying out in the cygnet’s room.

Activities we will be doing at nursery:

Activities we will be doing at nursery:










Collecting Autumn leaves talking
about colour
Leaf printing exploring with paint
Pumpkin decorating using a
variety of resources
Reading books on Halloween
Talking about why some people
celebrate
Putting legs on painted spiders
using the computer to select
songs to move to
Making Halloween cards
st

On the 31 of October we will be having a
fancy-dress party for children who attend
on this day
All children can come in fancy dress
Best prize will be given for best dressed.
Pre-school homework: Design your own
pumpkin
Please provide pictures of children doing
activities at home to:
Severnlodge@outlook.com








Collecting Autumn leaves to
make leaf collages
Leaf printing using a variety of
colours
Pumpkin decorating using a
variety of resources
Making shapes in playdough with
cutters
Talking about why some people
celebrate
Making Halloween cards

On the 31st of October we will be having
a fancy-dress party for children who
attend on this day
All children can come in fancy dress
Best prize will be given for best dressed.
Cygnets homework: Pumpkin colouring
and pencil control
Please provide pictures of children doing
activities at home to:
cygnetssevernlodge@gmail.com

Please can all parents make sure their child is attending nursery In
appropriate clothing for the day providing a nice warm coat and
appropriate foot wear for your child to play out in as we do try to
take the children out in all weathers to further their knowledge
about the world.
Please can all parents send in Family photos to the email
addresses provided above

